
WHAT IS CLAIMED:

1. A method for\ obtaining consumer preferences over a communications

network from a plurality^of consumers, comprising the steps of:

selecting one or more product or service criteria and one or more ranking

parameter by a consumer;\^

searching a database^ connected to said network having product/service

information and consumer preferences for products or services based on said

criteria;
\^

displaying a list of products or services related to said criteria ordered in

accordance with said ranking parameter on a processing device associated with

said consumer; and
t \^

updating consumer preferences in said database with said criteria and said

ranking parameter.

2. The method of claim 1, wherein the step of searching searches said database

for products or services that satisfies or matches closest to said criteria.

3. The method of claim 1, further comprising the step of entering one or more

new criteria by said consumer if it is determined that no product or service in said

product database relates to said criteria; and wherein the step of searching searches

said product database for products or services based on said new criteria.

4. The method of claim 1 , further comprising the^steps of:

selecting one or more products or services fromVsaid list by said consumer;

retrieving product/service information for said selected products or services

from said database;



displaying product/service information of said selected products or services

on said processinadevice; and

updating sai*d consumer preferences in said database with said selected

products or services. \

5. The method of claim 1, wherein the step of selecting one or more product or

service criteria includes tha steps of:

displaying a list of\product and service criteria for selection by said

consumer; and \

selecting a range for eacmcriteria selected by said consumer.

6. The method of claim 4, wherein the step of displaying product/service

information includes the steps of:

displaying said selected products or services on said processing device; and

controlling the display of said selected products or services by said

consumer to enable said consumer to virtually investigate or examine said selected

products or services.

7. The method of claim 4, wherein the step of displaying product/service

information includes the steps of:

receiving information about the physical characteristics of said consumer;

generating an image of said consumer in accordance with the received

physical characteristics of said consumer;

displaying said selected products or services along with said image of said

consumer to provide virtual display of said selected products or services; and

controlling said virtual display by said consumer to enable said consumer to

virtually investigate or examine said selected products or services.

8. The method of cl^im 1, further comprising the steps of:
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selecting additional criteria by said consumer;

searching said database for products or services based on said criteria and

said additional criteria;

displaying a Nst of products or services related to said criteria and said

additional criteria ordered in accordance with said ranking parameter on said

processing device; and \

updating said consumer preferences in said database with said additional

criteria. \

9. The method of claim\l, wherein said database includes advertisements and

further comprising the step on

selecting an advertisement from said database in accordance with said

criteria; and \

displaying said advertisement along with said list on said processing device.

10. The method of claim 9, wherein said database comprises:

a product database having product/service information;

a marketing database having consumer preferences; and

an advertisement database having advertisements.

1 1 . The method of claim 1 , further comprising the step of generating a report

indicating a consumer trend from said consumer preferences in said database for a

product or service selected by an operator. \

12. The method of claim 11, wherein said ranking parameter is determined

based on said consumer trend.



•
13. A method for targeting advertisement over a communications network,

comprising the steps of:

selecting one or more product or service criteria and one or more ranking

parameter by a consumer;

searching a product database connected to said network for products or

services based on said criteria ana an advertisement database connected to said

network for one or more advertisement based on said criteria; and

displaying said advertisement \and a list of products or services related to

said criteria ordered in accordance wr{h said ranking parameter on a processing

device associated with said consumer.

14. The method of clama 13, further comprising the step of updating a

marketing database having^onsumer preferences with said criteria and said

ranking parameter.

15. A system fo\ acquiring and storing consumer preferences over a

communications network from a plurality of consumers, comprising;

a plurality of processing devices connected to said network, each processing

device being associated with a consumer, and having an input device for selecting

one or more product or services criteria and one or more ranking parameter by said

consumer;

a database connected to skid network having product/service information,

consumer preferences and advertisements; and

a server for receiving said criteria and said ranking parameter from a

processing device associated with sard consumer, searching said database for

products or services, and advertisements based on said criteria, transmitting

advertisements and a list of products and services related to said criteria ordered in

accordance with said ranking parameter to said processing device, updating said
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stored consumer preferences in said database with said criteria and said ranking

parameter; and

wherein said\computer associated with said consumer is operable to

display said list and said advertisements to said consumer.

16. The system of claim 15
5
\wherein said server is operable to generate one or

more new search criteria based on inputs from said consumer if is determined that

no product or service in said database relates to said criteria; and wherein said

server is operable to search said database based on said new criteria.

17. The system of claim 15, wherein said da^bgse comprises:

a product database having prod^OTSe^vice information;

a marketing database ha^kfgi^pjUumer preferences; and

an advertisementdatabase haviyg advertisements.

18. The systemNpf claim 15, wherein said server is operable to search said

database for product/lservice information related to one or more product or service

selected by said consumer from said list and update said database with said

selected product or serwce; and wherein said processing device is operable to

display said product/servicfe information to said consumer.

19. The system of claim I Si wherein said server is operable to generate a report

indicating a consumer trend from said consumer preferences stored in said

database for a product or service selected by an operator.

20. The system of claim 15, wherein said ranking parameter is determined

based on said consumer trend.
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